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EDITOILL JOTTINOS. and not for cursing!1 Aimîng at this privilege,
do we comprehend its power? Whatisimplied

THAT DEBT !-A reference to pages 164- 5 of in self-grovernment? Not the giving the
: the last "Year Book" shows certain promises rein to our own way, conceit and whim ; but
made at our last Union meeting regarding the the bringing into subjection every power and
old debt on the publisbing account of THIE oift to the will of Himi whose service is per-
INDEPENDF.NT (a clerical error made Mr. J. S. fect freedom.

cMLachlan's amount $100 instead of $50, JWe have occasionally had to spend precious
hich has been acknowledged and paid). ýhours at the close of a week trying, to secure
elyi* on these promises, and somne antici- '<a minister " to fill a Sunday gap Cunexpect-
ted profits in the publishing of the " Year edly made. Can a church be said to be " self-

ook," the directors of the company requested gvrned " that has not power in an emer-
he editor to, callin these, promises, on the goeyt car sefwh ediaio
stinct understandmng that the ùebts were to over a Sabbath series of services ? What shail
liquidated. 0f the amounts conditionally we say of a " self-governed" cburch that ba&

romised, $135 only have been received. not spiritual grace to followv sucb an injunc-
ust then this last effiort to wipe out the debt tion as Col. iii. 16 ? We were meditating
? andi the editor return as in hono1ur ithus as we spent a Saturday f orenoon " hunt-

und the mioneys alread 'y in his hands ? This ing supply," and also read in an American
ust certainly be done, unless there is a paper we took out of the Post Office:
rompt response to the appeal now made. IlTHE D.&x HoRsE op 1980.-A hundred years fromi

at say our churches ? Ils this disgrace to now, and what then ? This, for one thing:. that in all the
emain permanently on the denomination ? Southiren States of our Union the coloured race will be
he editor would also say i'n re the present vastly in the majority. Professor Gilliar-n has been
ue of the CýAADIA INDEPE NDENT, that studying the census of 1880 in its bearing on this

hough the printer has been regularly padquesti3n of the proportionate increase of the races."
or the past three years, there is not paid1a An th blwnciret hro
urplus in the manager's hands as usîber "In view of these facte, and the apparent proba-
he one out of every three of ou ubcibi bility that in the lives of our grantdchildren, if flot of
retaining "cthat dollar" wbichi i8 due, and our children, not less than twelve States of the Union

hose want sadly embarrasses in our endeavor 1may be contro]Ied by the coloured race, at leasit if
numbers are to prevail, how important does not the

make the magazine more worthy J the 'qiestion of national education becoine ? Not only are
enomination and its fiends. We intend to nine-tenths of this race actually illiterate, but they are
ed an early circular to our neglectful ""lY a feiv generations from simple and absolute bar-

riens, ad sah ee lng pblis th resitbarism. Education wilI not, it is probable, affect theîend, an shil ee JDg pblis th re resuit so far as the numerical relations of the races are
also the state of the " debt fund," whicb concerned. That ia simply the fiat of destiny. The

ias not yet completed its work. race that ia enslaved is sure to, overcomne the ensiaver
at some period of time, if they remain together on the

"SEL-GOVRNEDchurbes"wereword wesame soi]. It is a n-ost niomentous question.SEard OERE inree a sttwet fCn retoal "ei lIn forty years the blacks will at leasqt equai the
.ear ina satemnt f Cngreatinalprin- whites iii ail those States. Even of the white voting

iples. Selif-government3 we thought, the population now, ahnost one in four is unable to read
]g hest form, of manaiess, for does not an old hi slt oeta ot pron.o ealtra

k Say <'Re that ruleth bis spirit, is better power of the South is wielded by men who are depend-
Van he that taketb a city "? Happy churches entf loter to te ithem hmowtti to ote-vo evn

hIc are an lawe unto the seve forl ble sin al e to vote-wtot oetain oo kvno

hic l ae alawunt theseles or lesingthat their ballots express their wishes. The time ia


